












大ロマンスとも称される長編小説は、The Scarlet Letter（1850）、The House of 











1)　 “The American romantic period was the era of the marketplace” Gilmore, American 
Romanticism and the Marketplace, 1.





























3)　 “damned mob of scribbling women” （19 January 1855）, 17：304.










　There is the little domestic scenery of the well-known apartment; the 
chairs, with each its separate individuality; the centre-table, sustaining a 
work-basket, a volume or two, and an extinguished lamp; the sofa; the book-
case; the picture on the wall;—all these details, so completely seen, are so 
spiritualized by the unusual light, that they seem to lose their actual 
substance, and become things of intellect. Nothing is too small or too trifling 
to undergo this change, and acquire dignity thereby. A child’s shoe; the doll, 
seated in her little wicker carriage; the hobby-horse;—whatever, in a word, 
has been used or played with, during the day, is now invested with a 
quality of strangeness and remoteness, though still almost as vividly present 
as by daylight. Thus, therefore, the floor of our familiar room has become a 
neutral territory, somewhere between the real world and fairy-land, where the 
Actual and the Imaginary may meet, and each imbue itself with the nature of 
the other. 


















1846 年から 1849 年にかけてセイラム税関の検査官として赴任するが、そこで目に
した光景とは、一言で言えば「荒廃」かも知れない。
　In my native town of Salem, at the head of what, half a century ago, in 
the days of old King Derby, was a bustling wharf,—but which is now 
burdened with decayed wooden warehouses, and exhibits few or no 
symptoms of commercial life; except, perhaps, a bark or brig, half-way down 
its melancholy length, discharging hides; or, nearer at hand, a Nova Scotia 
schooner, pitching out her cargo of firewood,—at the head, I say, of this 
dilapidated wharf, which the tide often overflows, and along which, at the 
base and in the rear of the row of buildings, the track of many languid years 
is seen in a border of unthrifty grass,—here, with a view from its front 
windows adown this not very enlivening prospect, and thence across the 




























5)　 “What I saw in him . . .  were the features of stubborn and ponderous endurance” 1：22.
6)　 “ancient sea-captains, for the most part, who, after being tost on every sea, and standing up 
























　Soon, likewise, my old native town will loom upon me through the haze of 
memory, a mist brooding over and around it; as if it were no portion of the 
real earth, but an overgrown village in cloud-land, with only imaginary 
inhabitants to people its wooden houses, and walk its homely lanes, and the 
7)　“many particulars respecting the life and conversation of one Hester Prynne” 1：32.
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unpicturesque prolixity of its main street. Henceforth, it ceases to be a reality 
of my life. I am a citizen of somewhere else.


















いた。1790 年、第 1 回目の国勢調査で 392 万人であったアメリカの人口は、1860
年には 3144 万人へと約 8 倍に激増している9)。また、1803 年の「ルイジアナ購入」
に始まる 19 世紀前半に起きた一連の急激な領土拡大で、その国土は独立時から実
8)　“Actuality conditions imagination, and imagination interprets actuality. Reality is a 
composite” Baym, The Shape of Hawthorne’s Career, 34.

















　This old town of Salem . . . possesses, or did possess, a hold on my 
affections, the force of which I have never realized during my seasons of 
actual residence here . . . . And yet, though invariably happiest elsewhere, 
there is within me a feeling for old Salem, which, in lack of a better phrase, 
I must be content to call affection. The sentiment is probably assignable to the 




を扱う書物が出版全体の 85 パーセント以上を占めていたとされている。Buell, New England 
Literary Culture, 195.
12)　 サイズモア（Michelle Sizemore）は、クーパー（James Fenimore Cooper）、セジウィック
（Catharine Sedgwick）、チャイルド（Lydia Maria Child）とホーソーンが文学的デビューを
果たした時期が何れも 1821 年から 1831 年の 10 年間と言う短いスパンであったことに着目し、
彼らが例外なく歴史物を著していたことの背景に当時の文学市場の需要があったことを指摘
している。Sizemore, American Enchantment, 135.
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deep and aged roots which my family has struck into the soil. It is now nearly 
two centuries and a quarter since the original Briton, the earliest emigrant 
of my name, made his appearance in the wild and forest-bordered 
settlement, which has since become a city.  And here his descendants have 
been born and died, and have mingled their earthy substance with the soil; 
until no small portion of it must necessarily be akin to the mortal frame 
wherewith, for a little while, I walk the streets. In part, therefore, the 
attachment which I speak of is the mere sensuous sympathy of dust for 
dust.




















　1825 年、ニューハンプシャーのボーディン大学 （Bowdoin College）を卒業し
たホーソーンは、すでに職業作家となる意志を固め、作家修行に励むべくセイラム





（“Young Goodman Brown” 1835）と「 我 が 親 戚、モ リ ヌ ー 少 佐 」（“My 


















　I was making preparations for a northern tour, when this accursed 
Cholera broke out in Canada. It was my intention to go by way of New-York 
and Albany to Niagara, from thence to Montreal and Quebec, and home 
through Vermont and New-Hampshire. I am very desirous of making this 
journey on account of a book by which I intended to acquire an 
(undoubtedly) immense literary reputation, but which I cannot commence 
writing till I have visited Canada.













































14)　 ナイアガラの滝は「19 世紀の観光客にとって北部観光のクライマックス」（“the climax of 
the northern tour for nineteenth-century tourists”）であった。Lueck 135.






　Within the last fifteen minutes, my mind had grown strangely benumbed, 
and my spirits apathetic, with a slight depression, not decided enough to be 
termed sadness. My enthusiasm was in a deathlike slumber . . . .
　Such has often been my apathy, when objects, long sought, and earnestly 
desired, were placed within my reach . . .  Finally, with reluctant step, and 














16)　 “The fear of failure—the falls’ failure to meet expectations, his own failure to be able to 
see through his own eyes rather than the eyes of those who had written the descriptions 
he had read—held him back” Ziff 230.
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I stood on deck, watching a scene that would not have attracted a second 
glance in the day-time, but became picturesque by the magic of strong light 
and deep shade.  Some wild Irishmen were replenishing our stock of wood, 
and had kindled a great fire on the bank, to illuminate their labors. . . .  In 
short, these wild Irish, now bursting into sudden splendor, and now 
struggling between light and darkness, formed a picture which might have 
been transferred, almost unaltered, to a tale of supernatural.




















































　The golden sunshine tinged the sheet of the American cascade, and 
painted on its heaving spray the broken semicircle of a rainbow, Heaven’s 
own beauty crowning earth’s sublimity. . . . The solitude of the old 
wilderness now reigned over the whole vicinity of the falls.  My enjoyment 
became the more rapturous, because no poet shared it—nor wretch devoid 
of poetry, profaned it: but the spot, so famous through the world, was all my 
own!
 （11：288; emphasis added）
　引用箇所は、このスケッチの最終部分である。それまで全くこの荘厳なる自然美
を捉え切れていなかったのに、突如その全てを掌握したという語り手の叫び（“the 

















四方に巡らせ、全景を「一目で捉え （“at a glance”）」（11：284）、それを 1 つの
壮大な観念の中に包み込もうとしたのである。そして、「私の長年の夢は叶えられ








ンデロガ砦 （Fort Ticonderoga）への訪問は、「古いタイコンデロガ」（ “Old 
Ticonderoga, a Picture of the Past” 1836）というスケッチになって結実する。
　These are old French structures, and appear to have occupied three sides 
of a large area, now overgrown with grass, nettles, and thistles. The one, in 
which I sat, was long and narrow, as all the rest had been, with peaked 
gables. The exterior walls were nearly entire, constructed of gray, flat, 
unpicked stones, the aged strength of which promised long to resist the 
elements, if no other violence should precipitate their fall. The roof, floors, 
partitions, and the rest of the wood-work, had probably been burnt, except 
some bars of stanch old oak, which were blackened with fire but still 
remained embedded into the window-sills and over the doors…Grass and 
weeds grew in the windows, and in all the crevices of the stone, climbing, 
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step by step, till a tuft of yellow flowers was waving on the highest peak of 
the gable. Some spicy herb diffused a pleasant odor through the ruin . . . .
　Here I sat, with those roofless walls about me, the clear sky over my 
head, and the afternoon sunshine falling gently bright through the window-
frames and doorway. I heard the tinkling of a cow-bell, the twittering of 
birds, and the pleasant hum of insects. Once a gay butterfly, with four gold-
speckled wings, came and fluttered about my head, then flew up and lighted 
on the highest tuft of yellow flowers, and at last took wing across the lake. 
Next a bee buzzed through the sunshine, and found much sweetness among 
the weeds. After watching him till he went off to his distant hive, I closed 
my eyes on Ticonderoga in ruins, and cast a dream-like glance over pictures 



























　1758 年の戦いでアーバクロンビー将軍 （General Abercrombie） 率いるイギリ
ス軍は、フランス軍の立てこもる要塞を攻撃するものの、手痛い敗北を喫する。だ
が、その翌年にアマースト司令官 （Jeffery Amherst） の指揮するイギリス軍は、
砦のフランス軍を撃破し、要塞を支配する。20年後にはアメリカ独立戦争が勃発し、
民兵団、「グリーン・マウンテン・ボーイズ」を率いたイーサン・アレン （Ethan 
Allen） は、砦をイギリス軍から奪取する。大陸軍のアーサ ・ーセントクレア（Arthur 






















































　Italy, as the site of his romance, was chiefly valuable to him as affording a 
sort of poetic or fairy precinct, where actualities would not be so terribly 
insisted upon as they are, and must needs be, in America.  No author, without 
a trial, can conceive of the difficulty of writing a romance about a country 
where there is no shadow, no antiquity, no mystery, no picturesque and 
gloomy wrong, nor anything but a commonplace prosperity, in broad and 
simple daylight, as is happily the case with my dear native land.  It will be 
very long, I trust, before romance writers may find congenial and easily 
handled themes, either in the annals of our stalwart republic, or in any 
characteristic and probable events of our individual lives.  Romance and 
poetry, ivy, lichens, and wall-flowers need ruin to make them grow.









の“Old Ticonderoga, a Picture of the Past”という原題にある副題も、再度注
目しなければならない。古いタイコンデロガ砦でホーソーンが見たものは、アクチュ
アルな廃墟の外観だけではなく、ロマンス作家には「その様式と素材についてある
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